Golden Valley Brewery
Handcrafted Beers of Great Balance & Rare Complexity
980 East Fourth St., McMinnville, Or. 97128 phone (503) 472-2739 fax (503) 434-8523
www.goldenvalleybrewery.com

Assistant Brewer position in Oregon Wine Country
Golden Valley Brewery was the twelfth brewery in Oregon and the first of what is now 7
breweries operating in the hub of the Willamette Valley wine country. We are a small,
family owned brewery and restaurant producing handcrafted beers of great balance and
rare complexity since 1993. Our original brewpub and brewery is located forty miles
South West of Portland, Oregon in historic Downtown McMinnville; the heart of the
Oregon Wine country. We are one hour from the Oregon Coast and one hour from Mt.
Hood in the Cascades.
The position of Assistant Brewer will be open May 2019. Duties include assisting in all
aspects of annual production of roughly 1,500 BBLs. With a foundation in clean and
classic English and German styles, our portfolio also includes a wide variety of seasonal
ales and lagers, bottle conditioned, barrel aged and sour styles. Our method of operation
lends very well to creativity and independence in the brewery.
The facility includes a new 15 BBL JVNW Brewhouse, new GAI bottling line, new keg
washing system, 15 and 30 BBL fermenters and conditioning tanks. Our two large
pubs/restaurants pour most of our beer and we also have distribution throughout the
Northwestern portion of Oregon.
Applicant must have high organizational, and sanitation skills, quality control standards,
and a strong work ethic. We are searching for someone who works well with others and
promotes a safe and positive work environment. This is a two-person operation and a
skilled Brew Master is already in place. Small or large brewery experience and formal
brewing education preferred. Compensation is dependent on experience and includes
benefits.
Email Resume to Alexk@GoldenValleyBrewery.com.
Website: www.GoldenValleyBrewery.com

